Floyd Hn\·dey anc.l Dyron EallaTd
we1 e sent to Ann Arbor Saturday,
Mn1 th 2-hh, to the Indpar Track
~1eet. Although neither one had had
any e),perience m running on an indoor l:·nel., both took fifth places in,.-,.-.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;.;;._ _ _ _ _:__ _ _ _""'.'_._ _ _ _ _ _""'\
the mile and hnlf mile, respcctivel).•.

This 1s quite a showing for.. the local
high school, as most of the st1 ong
track teams of the state competed at
the met:t E.,pccially Ballard mnst
be complimented for his fine work,
becau~c of his ha\'ing \'el'Y little exro- pcr1ent·e in track befo1~. ·
Quite a Jot of cnthusias111 hns
Ve1y tl'Spcctfully yoi,11 s,
:;;tarted among the pupils about the J
InteI"-Cla:.:.~ boy:: and girls basketball
J. B. Edmoi1son.
Sec'y, Cum. on Diploma schools 1ournamcnt to be held after spring
.-n<'at1on. The Senior bovs nnrl the
Junior g1rfs are tho p1·obable winrn.~rs.

Winter Vetch
SudanGraaa

Dwarf Euex Rape
Cane Seed
Mill it

Pioneer Stricken

Let us Cle~n and Grade yo~r Clover Seed,
Barley and Oats, we make it look good
I

.

fair.

.

Make A B C MILL Your Headquar:tera
We Appreciate Your.

'

And in addition do all that we cnn to n13ke your dealings with
us satisfactory und pleasant. .
•

~~s~eas.

That is the basis on which we bid for your patronage.
It is not alone a question of price for that, in itself,
means nothing.
It is a quesiion of "proper sizes to fit your feet," a
,little more "value for your money," that is constantly
bu,ilding up our business.
Our customers know that they will get ': SQUARE
- DEAL here if anything is not satisfactory.
I
Our low prices are possible because we sell for CASH
only-no bad accounts-because our overhead iS low
and because we get volume and we can therefore sell
on: a sma\ler margin ·or-profit per pair.
New Sprins·Style1 Now Ready-Let Ua Show You.
I
'•
.

,
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Bc 1jnmin F. Bellows, one of the

best kr:.oy;n pione(l.rs of E.:i.ton townshi9 w,1s sll'icken with heart f;1i\ure
while cutting wood a~ his farm lu.st
""ecini'sdRy morning and expired
without a mome;iti's "'arning. H1s
brothe:-, Rnnsb71t, who hud been \"!Sltmg h:·n for scvcrul weeks, was with
hi:n nt. the tnuc, und togl'ther the~.'
hnd been drawing a cross--cut saw.
Mr Bellows was born and had alwnys lived in the neighborhood wher~
death on~rtook hi:n, and had he li\"e,1
until today, woulc~ ha,·e celebrated
his 74th "birthday. He was united in
marriage! with Miss \Vealthy 1f. 1L1le
on the 23rd of December 1875 an<l to
the1,1 WN'e born four childr~n: ~!rs.
Nellie Phillips of Drookfiehl. llro.
Ednn Gray of Johnson City, Tenne;,see, Tioy Bellows of M·inneapolis and
:\li!'is Myrtle who lives at home.
\Varren ~l:'llows of the Kmgsl,1nJ
neighborlioo<l, and Ranso1n Bellows of
Cocik's Mills are brothers.
He was a good citizen; honest in
his business transactions-, alway.s of
a genial temperament. kbd to family
and friends, a great lover of mus1e,
nnd for n1any years a ml'mber of the
fninous old Brickyard qurtctte which
g~ined n1uch favor a generation ago.
By !:1iih, he was an Adventist, and
for many years had been a consistent
member of that religious denomination.
,
Ftineral sevrices v.·111 he conducted
hy Elder S. P. Shnclel of Grand Rapir!s at the United Bretheren church
o.n the Charlotte ro!ld and near his
b.te hon1e 1 ai 2.00 o'dock Saturday
aftei:noon, 'and. bul'ial will he made
in the Southworth _cemetery.
1

1Mrs. Elizabeth
Gainesville's best

Smith,

.

(

$} .O~
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T1a•11 we must offer that mcn;hnndisc nt u price thut. you feel is

'

SPECIALS

Bellows Taken
nesday Morning

A Matter of Policy
Olli lil'~t task is to plC'nse you m the mat~er of appcnl'~nC"c und
qu.dil~ of our merchandise. o7

-

Five Yards of Dress Gingham

ELECTION NOTICE
Jliennial Spring Election and
.
CilJ .Ekclion •

SATURDAY
.

one of

loved and best

known w.intcr \isitors, who makes
her home at the residence of Mr3.
J. C. E\•ans on Masonic street, \\"as

delightfully surpri1ed ye1terqay aftemoon when quite • crowd of her

Five Yards of Best Percale
$} .00
-··-··- -··-·--·--·------·-·--·-,--..

Jas.· H. Parks & Son
lnco1 por.'.ltf.•d

EATON
RAPIDS
BUSINESS

0 N. T. Crochet
Cotton, Special @
Water Tumblers

Spec al @

you can influence the depreciation of your car mvestment by
usmg ri2ht or wrong gasolme.

Brushes
ISc IPaint
Snec1al
Polish
15 CIFurniture
S
Caps
5CI Du•tS )ernl
@

You may pomt with pride to a
speedometer that shows 30, 40
or 50 thousand miles or you may
wear out a car every year.

)€CI"! @

@

You may have a smooth pumn2
motor or a rattle - trap ready for
the scrap heap. The mfluencmg
factor is the gasolme.

Raise Better Calves
a:nCI Pigs
Feed Secunt) Food Comp Jund t:i 'our Cah es
and Pigs mstead of Whole Milk S~c!iuty Fodd is
a v;hole milk substitute because when feedmg 1t you
dispense with fresh milk except hree quarts two
quarts of which 1s fed the first day and one quart the
second-none afterwards
Y-ou ha\ e cream to sell and voull skimmed milk
mixed "1th Sec mtv Food can be fed at a ven small
cos• Try a pail nov;

Goodricl1
~:ht"lll\'111(

tll{Pl!HI

We have o;tained a bountiful stock

J£ Spring Wash Goo-ds. Th·e~'·materials are

suitable for
- waists,-skirtr,a:-nd-other-w-as-h-garments.-H~re-you-w¥J.'--find an-assortment_9f- colors and
astonish you with its vastness.

New Silks and Voiles
Whlf a distinctly individual summer wardrobe one c,an plan with new silks
and voiles of the type of theSt! now ready for -your viewing! The quality of
these fabrics, the p!easing range of new patterns and colorin11:s; emphasize that
service ii' merchi;mdise for which this store is noted.

Pric~s· are

-~up~rloi:

Percales

Superior ~rcales, manufactured from st;ndard quality m1terials, come in
The patterns we are .showimg are- priced so
reasonablY: .that you may make several new dresses at a ·moderate cost. We
will gladly assist you to select suitabls goods
your spring sewing.

very

1

your decornt-

for

1·1 ~/H. H. Milbourn

lowgr th~n usual, and we welcome a quality comparison of our wash m~terials with any othu similar gomds, regardless of price.

Raincoats
Raincoats
Boys' Raincoats

/!"'DRUGGISTS
RELIABLE STORE

"' "' This sale is for SATURDAY ONLY and at these prices you
will have to come early to get one of these BARGAINS.
Fruit GroWera Who Have Net Already
PurehaGed Summel"' Stock tu1ould

It's going to rain so get ready.

I

Haaten to Do So.

Giving the MQst
that we possibly could, consistent witll desirable professional services and complete
equipment have made for us that enviable
reputation which is the greatest to lie desired publicity.
'
j
'
Call: 83-F.2. At Any Hour Day or. Night
· Lady Aaai1tant

·CLARK L. BELNAP

L. S· SLAYTON
Funeral Director
Cut Flowers
Deputy Coronor
Eaton Rapid1, Mich.

'

I

A
B

c

KEEP YOUNG LAMBS. GROWING
Small
Opening
Whc;re
Forage Into
Crop Adjo!nlno
la GrowingLot

A Real r1·re Serv1·ce

11 EX"cellent Plan.

FOR
CHICK
MASH

_for Eaton Rapids

Amount of. Protein 11 Increased and
Comblnaticn 11 Valuable far
Hogging Off.

I have made a Tire connection that will gh-e to
the motorists of Eaton Rapids, a Tire Sen ice such as
they never had before. I have made a deal whereby
you can buy the world famous hign;grade FALLs-TIRES, at about the\ same price as the common Stan;<J.ard Tires, I also have the gi'eat :VIARATHON line,
which is in a class with all well known tires and will
for- a real start sell this line at a-special chscount of
• 207' from list. Anyone needing Tires shotild take advantage of this great deal as tires iu·e advancing all
the time.

,'

ABRAMS~BURT

COMPANY

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Large Stock of New Field and Garden Seeds

Special for a few day~ onl)':
30x31/2 Reg. Size Corda, Liat $16.70, Le .. 20% $13.36
30x3% Overoize

"

''

19.25,

32x4,

"

"

33.50,

"

"

"

"

15.40

"

26.80

The,Greatest V:alt1es-in Good Shoes

•<» All other sizes in proportion, quality
quantity prices.

In This Country- - We Can't Say More
We have combed the shoe mnrkets ot the United States to gi\'e )'nu the Le<l shoP
vnlue your money can buy. Some stores ma,I' tell ,l'Cll shoes are higher. \\'c sa)' the)'
are NOT-at least as far as this store is concerned.

CHARMING STYLES IN \VOMEN'S
I
fhe F1'y

Nn

111.1111•1

In

the Ointment.
u 1111111

l111w lu111u11!'

Patent Coltskin -------- $:1.GO,
$~LOO,

$·1 00 ·and $5.00

IN MEN'S NEW LOW SHOES

The Oakland Motor Car Company announces t)le appointment of JAYS. PIERCE as Eaton Rapids dealer for the
Oakland Six.
'

I

This highly efficient organization, with its adequate faci!"ities, assures to Oakland owners-both old and new.,.-a
keeping with the high quality of the Oakland

..
Mi1cellaneou1
\Vilt pay cash for corn and oats
delivered at Grund River Stock
Furm~
Corey J Spencer
3tf

COIL OVERCOMES I REACJION TIME HARD
IGNITION BREAK OUESTION FOR OWNER
Driver Should Know Value of His
Personal Equation

For Sale

FOR SALE
at a Bargain

£---=
1
1

Going to Buy a New Car

Th' Spring?
-Then Consider These Facts:·
The "Mileage-Basis"
Plan

1
MITCHELL
Shoe Repair Shop

Considtt these facts - come
in and see the Oalrland Six
Touring
Car
Road1ttr

SJ"'n RoMUttt

Sport Tourin•
Coupe for Two

Coupe for Five
&daft

, •
Prim '· O ... F•d«'}I

